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110PKINSVILLE. CHRISTIAN COUNTY. KENTUCKY. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1888.

SILK

UMBRELLAS.

and gold handles.
We have the celebrated -1.yon," make, the best in tin! world, in natural
buy.
also every grade of "gloria- silk at prices less than ether merchants can

MUFFLERS.
we bought the entite line of samples of
The season being
manufacturers of , mufKoechlin, Baumgartner & Co , t Paris awl Loerrach, the largest
cheaper than they
flers in the world, and buying them at half their price, we are offering
into .a manufaccost to import. Remember we are the only retail house that can get
it, but neverthetory and it is only through our wholesale connection that we can work
money and get.
less we get there and our customers get the benefit. If you want to save
the handsome things, see our mufflers.
Over Willi loalitilachttreie

TV

ELRY.

the usual exorktant
Our Jewelry stock is unique. and handsome and we do not ask
always ket.14)g a
thus
profit but content ourselves with our accustomed small margin,
-fresh assortment.

HANDKERCHIEFS.

and.. prettiest
Our New York buyer spread himself on this line and we..kavc the newest
There. is etilfriing
noveltiest produced this season, all gems, both in quality :Ina" design.
to suit 3out taste
nicer for holiday gifts than these useful articles, and we have the steek
as well as purse.
1
25 per cent less
This is our banner department and you can find anything wanted at
to Twenty-five
attention
your
call
to
than elsewhere. In this connection we want
whieh we
Chicago,
Co.,
&
Stein
Louis
of
high novelties in Jackets, bought at special sale
aro selling at one-half value, see them.

StWIETIES.

nom('N sty t Lt.E 1.4 o ; li. No.r,.t. E. & A. M.
Bryn:: Hopper, W. M.
edge met i. t Masonic Hall. third story
itsou Block. net Nloodity night it each
Ti
mouth.
ORIENTAL I' AP': ER No. II, It. A. N.
H. P.
Thomas
stated eon vocal hats second N'indity of each
Inouth at 3lwe int,Ilan.

.

WRAPS.

Napkins, ae., bought empeciully
Weare just in receipt of a large shilebent of Towels,
bargains.
SUSPENDERS.

BENEVOLEN'f

Meets
Misauttic

l'o)1NIANPERY NO. 5, K. T.
sr. Kt. e'. 11. Leitrkb, E. C.
fourth Monday In each month at

Hail.

A Rt%%NUM, IIOFKINSVILLE
trN111., NO. 564.
Jos. I. Landes. Regent.
and fourth Ttoiriseos in mob
second
Meats
for holiday trade, ism} all
Sabath Mt J. 1. halides' ottitv.
RoYAL

SEVENTEEN Y F.tle Filen .% Sala DISRAMIR.
Coemi Purr WALK to lists..' MTIORLW. A
a !IRAS TO FOOT. A Drunken Brute Shoots Ihmit an
statism, triseAse
as BY vita eviler('haste. LEI EllitIT W
I iffensil e Man.
RA ILEMIDIEst,
-At the age of three months a rush (which
alai Man) Shota IKaafterward.'nerved to be vett-Ina or salt A Mob
rheum) nosovie Its appearance 1111 my rata.. A
chattget1 With/cut Damage.
physician was milled Ile Mild teething was
the cause; he prescribed mune ceiling medi- Kesel.'...resit...stems..
cine but the sores spread to my ears and
KY., Dec. 23.—This
her M. Ir. was el\lied. lie pro'
heaj. .
leased to know all about the case. called it emit is in a blaze of excitement over
-Kings EvIl.'• anti prescribed gunpowder, the cowardly art of a ruffian named
brIteueteene used lard trollied into a salve; but
the disease ts milt:nett. They 1.11(11.1 tlOt do Bell Wyley, a remident.of Higley, a
anything Wilk It. Another Kesel-11s,, I, tax,
water and flour; another, linseed poultices. small mining town near here. At a
Nine III them did late any KOOlt at all, but dieter last night, Wiley who was
I.' me worse. The disease eetaltaleal ate
alotito..1: It spread to my arms i1 lid legs. till I present and drunk, used sonie very
ea. laid ui, entirely, and from continually
sitting on the thaw on a pillow my ilinis be- indecent language in the presence of
came contracted so that I iota ail control I4 some ladies. A young man mullet
I limn, and was utterly helpless. My mother
would have to lift tne out and into bed. I Albert Wright asked him to keel
could get around the house on toy halais
It.t.t, but I could tiot get II1V Clothes toia sot nil quiet and give them the rempect due
and had to wear a MOM Of aressing gown. Sly
liatr had all omitted IllIVin or hillen oil. and Wiley's reply was an invitation te
cb.Hail I
• sa
oi.y !scud. feet. 111(1 ears were
tumble and he would
lo.od to ILI ye it towel oat my head all till' I luie come out of the
Ili the N111.11110r to keep Olt. flies 011. my pa. nettle with him. Wright followed
rents consulted a prominent 141)501101 mu
surgeouo hen. In (*Meow,itlint her physicians him out, and as soon as they got into
is•torc mentioned were of Duutius and Ham- the dark Wiley shot him without
ilton, i'atedit. lie said he MlUill lb) nothing
fi.r toe. Ile wanted to cut the sinews of my further warning. A crowd came
It10,,PI11 that I multi walk; bull would not let
report
hid
better I would hate no rushing out, attracted by the
0 iriflt;1.
,Int.f:ifi
thili
discovering wha
The discus& continued in this manner until of the shot and upon
• duty In had happened, a dozen men gay(
I Wets seventeen years old, and
Jartuar. Prat, I moduli account in the 'Fri61,tie, of)our C Viler Kt ItEm Kin Ks. ii de- chase to the ('owurdly assassin. He
...el/m.44 lily ease attesacily that I I housid, a* turned and Area kieveral shots at them
a lied ',sort, to give Ma on a trial.
Whim I first applied them I was all raw and withal they returned. About lift)
g .tyote If, but I went
ro ottoirsiitr:te
.
.
ia,dr
inf
a iitl atlyn
hliMi:o..111,ILIf.
ao
'thing I had shots were exchanged, and it im prewas so soothing. sumed Wiley gave out of ammunition
.tiosectlect
hot done for yean.s
in about tWt• Wet•ks I antold stamt straight,
but ant walk. 1 wout/so teak, but my SIfited and gave his pursuers the slip.
OwWere nearly wen. As iaratr as I can Judge the
CrYtetRA R EM E oo I Es tato ill me in about six ing to the darkness none of the pursueight weeks, and up to this(late (I e. trona
Joiiiii m), 157k. 141 January. itta7) I have not ing parties were hit. There is great
hem tick in any wit). nor have had the least excitement to-la)', and the woods are
-.,gi:s of the 'Unease real,ipeartat pto tile.
being scoured by determined men,
•.
itA:D.11.,11117
:1-7.:2 itearborn St., 1'hicato,
W.jillg ultIn
and if he is caught Judge Lynch will
alt'.;
Price,
Cullerltat
sold everywhere.
SloA I., 2,1e.; RESOLVENT,II. Prepared by the most likely take is conspicuous part
Porrick Ditto *an CitkisleAlt Co-, B"ghini. In the proceedings. Wiley has the
Mass.
ifr-Steneel fur'Wow tu Vitra MtIn Itlactutee." reputation of being an overbearing,
bad man, whilst Wright is s quiet,
l'I.Es,bhick -beads,red,rougli,chapped, inoffensive young man, scarcely out
olly skin prevented by CUTli l' RA of his teens, and was out for a Christ11"1
rtetA M.
man frolic. Physicians say lie cannot
recover.

m IT STOPS THE PAIN.

factory.
Lovely things in Christnuss novelties, fresh from the

MUFFS.

k

Mien.

Hayti Stacks
COUNCIL NO. a. CHOSEN
Aching Muscles, Nick,'lips. and
sides, and all Pain, Dinallllll*thou,
FRIENDS.
x.t, Dec. 23.—The difficulty
v.t
11.4
inititale
In
ad
relict
nil Weakness
Lipstine, Chief Counselor.
ate ny the t•uticura Anti-Pain Piaster. The between the United States and Hayti
I. 0.0. V. Hall second and fourth first mud only pain aubiluing-plamter. Meta
latter's seizure of the Amer-

Meets at
Monday In eye ialkuni.

For the Next Kitty Days Beg
January 1, UMW
WTOREKEEPERS.
J C Edwards,

D H Wylie, Addit-

ionai, J A Pritchard, night,to Davies,
Co Dist Co, No. 21.
C P Sawyer to J W M Field, No.8.
8M Lay to Spring Water Dist Co No.
4.
J H Eagle, J S Sale, J A }Ionian,
Fisher, night, to
James
adaltionalm
.
..
Jo..
John
n ..
Rotten a Co No. it.
A F Winstead. J H Cruenn, additional, to Eagle Dist Co No.S.
Cyrus Scott to Davies. Co Club No
9.

Max Lipstine to Rock Spring Dist
Co No, 10.
W F Hawes), W T Hull, additional
J T Stubblefield, night, to Juo Henning Diet Co No. 11.
N% H Evan.. :B Ryan additional
II B Long, night, to M P Mattingly
No. 1:i.
J F' Richardson, to CV Falls Dist
Co No. 16.
J 0 Madden, H H Hancock, addi
tional, J II Bozarth, night, to Sour
Mash Diet Co. 17.
E It Penningten,
L Moss, addi
thine!, John Caldwell, night, to Rock
Spring Dike, Co No. le.
J M Mame, J
Bramhem, additional. to Gletimore Dist Co NO.24.
.4 G Brown to Withers, Dade é Co
.
No. 32.
J P Gray

(Sc, the Lost Tile Nail.
12,emeanee or II unidt•rgt•n.;

Iusg

to E C Berry Dist Co No

33
ST0REKEEPERS AND GAUGERS.
W W Weathers to Sand B Hudmon,
NV A Yarbrough to Harper & Dulaney.
J Si 410°11111*n to Clemons & Co.
S H Wailer to W II Quigley.
J J Blandford to F P Bradshaw.

C J Barlow to Clark & Martin.
J W Haynes to Milner Bros.
A Y Cravens to NV J Meredith& Co.

Claudiana McIntyre Jones sang
merrily as the linnet as she skipped
doe n the familiar path leading from

her ancestral home on the bill to the
limpid spring, which burst front the
embrace of earth at its foot and
babbled away over its pebbly bed
through the sunny pastures where her
father's sheep browsed on pennyroyal for want of better forage.
Clautliana McIntyre Jones had u
four-gallon bucket poised with carelees greee upon her symmetrical
head. It may be be inferred from
this that she was going for water.
Such an inference would be eminently correct.
But this was not all whielt carried
Chtudlana to the spring, or rather
which induced her to carry the bucket
to the spring.
No, far from it. On the Sunday
before she had promised John Pulverizer Brown, while walking home
from church, to give him him answer
at the spring at exactly 9 o'clock
Tuesday morning.
It was Tuesday morning and
Claadiana,faithful to her promise.,
was going to give John Pulverizer
Brown his answer.
CHAPTER It.
C11141d11111/1 McIntyre Jones watt the
belle of Eunidergen. Her hand was
sought by many but she still remained "in maiden visitation fancy
ree," or words to that effect. She was
called

heartless and cruel by some,
H B Whitesearver to Davis & Wilbut
Claudiana,
conscious of her beaulis.
ty and power, reeked not one cold,
G Wolford to Miller Bros.
J F Woods to Oak N'iew Dist eo.
careleee dern of the spiteful observeA M Gilbert to Lamb A Robertson.
tiuns of her less beautiful rivals. She
It D Reynolds to K W Worsham &
walked toward the spring merrily
Co No. 50.
J .14 Goodwin to. Hill & Winstead trilling, with firm and elastic step in
No.19.
one foot and a slight limp in the
A e Muncie to Thompson & Bro.
other, having stumped the nail off
J F Ray to Bridges & Parker.

The Steamer John H. Hanna Burned
at Plaquemine. La.
Thirty Lives Supposed to Have Bee*
bose—Othee News.
MEMPHIS, TENN., Dec. 26.—Another river horror oc-curred yesterday
morning at Plaquemine, La. The
steamer John H. Hanna,loaded with
cotton, burned with a terrible loss at
life. A great many paseengers were
aboard, at least thirty of whom are
believed to have been drowned or
burned. How it caught fire ie a mystery, but in lees than five minutes
after the alartn was sounded the
flames had spread over the whole
boat. The steamer was headed ashore,
but she struck the bank and bounded:
off, swinging about and drifting down
stream. The officers worked heroic,ally to save the passengers, but many
were lost. Many who jumped into
the shallow water to wade ashore became bogged in the,..eoft mud and
were roasted to death in sight of the
spectators on the bank who were unable to render any assistance.
Another Vessel Burned.

SEATTLE, WANJI. TER., Dec. 5.—
Tile steamer, Erickson, was burned
yesterday evening off Altai point,
five wilco from this city. Six live,
were loot.
Murdered

His Mother and Sister.

M escort EE, 1. T., Dec. '..—Lsist
night a horrible murder was committed near here.
A widow named
Johnson was found lying just outside her house with her head smashed

Into a jelly, and on the door-steps lay
her twelve-year-old daughter, dead.
Suspicion fastens upon a wild and
villainous son of the deceased, who

the big toe on the day before while is now being hunted.
R M Henry to Burkhart & Reed.
W F Kennedy to Glasscock & Co.
chasing a stray razor-back hog out of
A stray Shot Killed Her.
W H l'edigo to S E Thrasher,
the Irish potato patch. This toe was
0 M Plummer to McGlothlin CrofNIEMPH is, TENN., Dec. 26.—A litnow wrapped In a cotton rag.
ton & Co.
When she reached the spring her tle girl of Mrs. Seagroves', living in
J S Cook to S 1, Foster.
. B D Owentrto Jae M Stephenson.
lover was there with the light of ex- this city, was shot and killed last
J et Love to Giles, Kelly & Co.
pectancy and hope in his eyes and a night by some unknown person, while
to John W Skagge.
half twist of homespun tobacco in his asleep. The shot was fired from a

over the
ican vessel, Hayden Republic, is
ended. The Ilaytian Republic has
Attraction!
nprecedented
COUNTERPANES
CHRISTIAN LODGE NO. Rik K. OF H.
01,R A mieeit IN DISTRIBUTED. been formally delivered to the AmerIt. M. Anderson, Dictator.
Meets Orst and third Tuesday bleach month
squadron, that vessel and the
Elegant honey comb and Marseilles spreads, cheap.
at R. K. Anderson's Hall.
ships at the same time saIlaytian
NECKWEAR.
Geo M Lewis to Duncan & Hassan.
vacant lot near the house, and the
the American flag. Gen. Legluting
mouth.
J L Owen to E H Davis.
designs.
correct
and
P.
new
OF
K.
SN,
NO.
all
LODGE
EVERGREEN
yesterday
received
scarfs
bullet passing through the thin woodelected
umtnimouely
been
has
lame
A shipment of the new "English Puff" shape
P
J
to
Herman
ceteeTee fit.
Baker & Kimbley
A. H. Clark, C. C.
en sides pierced the sleeping child's
president of the Republic, and is tak- No. 36.
Lodge neat'seeond and fourth Thurstin.t
John Pulverizer Brown came heartJ M Higgins to Riley Dist CO No.
in each month at Homer,. Hall.
brain.
ing energetic steps to repress the revily forward as she approached, havget
and
line
the
in
everything
have
we
Christmas,
olution.
Come and buy your wife a nice dress for
first
his
on
ing
laid
quid
a fence-rail
Several of the Rioters cape need_
hesiery in great variety.
that you can't plead that you can't afford it. Kid gloves and Fine
Incorporated by the Legislature in Mat, for
ENDOWMENT RANK, K. OF P.
for preservation. He thought to take
A New Navy Yard.
its
and
pummel',
Charitable
anti
Etilteat
Salad
IS, TENN., Dec. 26.—It is
MEMPII
Davis.
Preget.
R.
L.
°AUGERS.
trio:rids- made a part of the present state
Claudiana in his arms,:but she re- reported from
WAsioNoTtis, Dee. 24.—A navy
Wahaiak, Miss., that
Meets third Monday In each month at R. coostitution. in h7k, by an overwhelming
M
J
T
J
to
Cargie,
0 pulsed him.
M. Anderson's Hall.
popular vote.
yard commission was authorized by Roach & Co. No,6.Griffith John
several of the negro rioters ;who were
Its MAMMOTH DR.1WINtis4 take place congrese last session to select a site
"Still so cold," he said in low pas- engaged in the recent trouble there
J J Thomas to Thompson, Wilson
itnd December, and
Send-Annually
sionate tones. "I had hoped for bet- have been captured. The wounded
KNIGHTS OF THE GOLDEN CROSS.
Its ORA ND SINGLE NV3414E14 lift,kW- for a new yard. It will leave here in & Co., Dreyfuse & Well.
I NOS take place In each of theother ten
A P Simpson to Springwater Dis. ter treatment this time."
B. B. Nance, N. C.
nionths of the year. and are oilloirawn in a few days for San Francisco. It is Co., No.
white men are slowly recovering.
4.
R. A. Roger., Rot L.
public, at the Academy of Stusic,New
Claudiana made no reply. but takthat
conclusion
foregone
a
considered
each
in
Fridays
T
third
and
E
first
the
Walker
La.
to
Meets
leans,
Withers, Dade &
The Old Foot.
ing the bucket from her head, invertmouth.
the new yard will be located in Puget Co., No. 82.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,
and
it
the
ed
languidly
upon
ground
CAttel,
ILL.,
Dec. 38.—A man
to
A
Eagle
Stuart
C M Henry, J
For Integrity of its Drawings, and Sound.
Dist. Co, No. 8, Cliff Falls Diet. Co, seated herself upon it.
named
70
years of age, was
Edwards,
ANCIENT ORDER OF UNITED WORKPrizes,
Prompt Payment of
Senteneed to Hang.
No. 16.
John Pulverizer Brown came up killed last night by Edward Gullidge,
MEN,
Attested as follows:
W
W
W
R
David,
to
Jones
Davies.
LotisviLee, Dec. V.—Harry Smart
W. II. Lee, M. W.
close and took her hand.
in a quarrel over a woman.
Men's Time of meetlny, second and ?earth Tues. -We do hereby certify that we superv isie the convicted ten days ago of the murder Co Dis. Co, No, 2, E C Berry Die. "Ciaudiana," he said, and at the
1
o
assortment
elegant
an
receiving
are.
We
sacoffice.
No. 33.
Co,
terrible
Of goods bought at a
days ut MeCarny, lionte & Co,'s office.
Semiend
monthly
the
all
for
arrangements
of Meiener Green and Belle Ward, W H Davis to S P Mattingly, No.13. sound of his voice her whole frame
Six Persona Drowned.
n nual Drawings ofThe 1.0111sta Ila State LotJ D Braehear A le Anderson to trenthied.
tery Coonparoy, and In penum teenage iiI141 was yesterday sentenced to hang on
The
4.
Underwear,
SAN
McIntyre
Fe:eye-nem,
of
"Claudiana
line
Dec. 25.—A boat
large
A
Shoes.
that
GREEN RIVER LODGE No. 84,1. 0.0. F roontriol the Drawings themselves, and fairand Boy's Clothing Hats, Caps, Boots and
Feb. I, 1589. His wife, 011ie Smart, John Henning Die. Co, No, 11, Rock Jones, have you decided to make me containing seven persons was overthe same are conducted with honesty,
A. S. Caldwell, N.
Co.
Co,
18,
Springs
Die.
No.
Daviess
ness, told in Kea al faith leeward all parties, and is yet to be tried as an accessory to
pos- Meets every Friday night at T. 0.0.F. man. we
the happiest or most miserable of turned in the bay to-day, and six
Club, No, 9.
slat hortze the Company to use this certifiabove goods were bought at very low prices for cash, and we will sell thtm at low4st
cate. with facelmiles of our signatures at- the murders.
R HNeely,J L McFarland, J D men? Speak, oh speak, and relieve were drowned.
advertliwtnents."
its
Its
tached
Allison to Sour Mash Die. Co. No,7, trteof this horrible suspense!"
One Killed and Twenty-two Ininretl.
ENCAMPMENT NO. .1/, 1.0. 0. F.
J W M Field, No.3, Rock Springs
Salvation Oil route and banishes all
sible prices. The following are reasons why we can sell cheap. Buying for. thr4 large MERCY E. F. Henderson,C. P.
American Prue Ampociatlosi Special.
Dis. Co, No. 10, Gienmore Die. Co, She looked at hitn fixedly for a mo- bodily pain instantly, and costs only
Lodge meets first and thirdThursday nights
trembling passed
again
that
and
ment
boy
Dec.
0.,
24.—One
CINCINNATI,
No
24.
the at I. 0. Si. F. Hall.
stores we get Jobbers terms and pay cash. We have less expense than houses selliing
over her. Then, making a mighty twenty-five cents a bottle.
was killed, two boys and twenty laborers Injured by the premature ex. Emma,Itchy, Sealy, %kis Tortures. effort, she recovered her self posses- ""A bull in a china shop" is out of
ORDER or THE IRON HALL.
to
enOugh
liberal
are
we
anti
business
own
our
all
most
do
We
goods.
same amount of
plosion of powder and dynamite a
The simple application of "Swayne'S sion and'„ spoke in quaint marked place, but a bottle of Dr. Bull's("ough
John Moayon, 1'. C. J.
Ointment,"without any interim' liked- tone..: "1 love you, John; I love you Syrup in the china closet I. In place.
Mount Pleasant, 0., this morning.
Mee!.fourth Weilm•aday in each month at
ne, will cure any mime of 'fetter, Plait more than I 11111 ex preps, hut I van For croup, bronchitis, more cheeta,
at the tirtist Mid John Mikayines,
give our eustotners the benefit we gain. We bought too many goods
An hekteMsykle Dead.
Rheum, Ititotwertn, Neel,!tele Some
meter be thine; never, never,", and and eolde it is a prompt and eflicstrek on fee tr. 1.4 kle,0: tea ft, tie ettfite tot
,, If,.' itIttleraltft4eil 111100L,Ohd, Winker.
fint*InVII,141, flee, Z1,—Jultli Oaf. Plstiphee Rearitia, all Mealy, Why
prices
our
etwrher fare with lier hands. clone remedy.
abe
*lit
Prise. erettn tit Tite
DO MAHN' 11101, thut
op tte.ifirkA,
Winter Salop and want In doe them nut. These are some of
prearisten hi her, Mayer of Fotti"ellie its PM, le
ool ol rlo• *WM mop
Mite ttf haw Manama If Is 'NOM, "Go not ask nie why," elle moil Ill.
third
till
eel.
Y.II
ft
Weld
I.11,
Al
Monday
it
4.,,4$4,14
Deed (kisille, il 14 Mont fleile, fDi 10, ?ine
et his helite lii Pecietce Vsliey, frimill Vs, tetsil pi silo hill illllie,
W1411111•111 1401,1 INI
*re 014010, II IA, Mind 11111110, $4 00, Neil OVetteetti, II Di,
10814 OW leis?. tailing fist through her
41.41111,0i I'rt. lOttiltilana Nal 11, deed
saseessessas
a, Mr: lull
Pont14104111M of itlittlent"
lied
It havo too iiiri,tigtit to tali
10)11114 I 4 SI ,
attateee
IPI,
11
in
Penh!
fa
I
000001,
Wal
Ifs
SA1011104,
rIr lir
11411.bria,
lispost sults, VI VC bleu. Overvii'4,04 mi. i'loit01110, Oft 00 Woobie PlicieSitelar, Oh NW*,
itieident hi Mee, III" thelgittere, the
Yeitle fits. Piiirrinthiling
owlets In file 'Ms I it$114 1141Wasta 14o fintMto a Merida.
.4111. oda, 'res. I ohm
yoii, hut I Will *flit, I
teit'111411'.
NW'S 11141s FN
lima Ili he AIIIIPOnnitt•IltOIfftr,(*Re,
Wow
cif
1161141W
Il.Issi
P
cif
wife
WO IIII411 I 11110011111
'bully thief tette gleell 004'414 dust hum,with ley toe, hut torousion
00 .411 mos geOili
N. rosy
Meets Anil *lid third Ifoonday nbultintla IS
of
re,
%I
end
lion,
Vitetlettem
(Driven',
HRIOW Will Ito found Judge Mel'harIs-shies st Clinton, Ky., is NW days ago ma! Mt, Reenlist,Ills you win not read
nauntle at T1,Inge* al their lettI.
this
clf
rust
e%cr
the
mere
With
are,
for
eickt,
peat
emskii.1
ibmater
ImulevIlle
eon',
deelsion lit the vows of A. H. A itl'Irtikk*
filter'.
oils
ioo
Mien
us.
sew
of
I!
soul
toad
ekomeoiteeki
on
5$0
vits
te
I.
for hi. ottbnee,
It until I Mit ;folic!"
Clatilloty Sults to erect, $15 00
At Ole Aeleiemy of 111101r, New(Olen
le...rower.. Ismailia. It. MeNt.d, Prieltient ;
iii,.,Ill) January 13, 151811,
family, at his bedside. He was burn
tiereon against F. W. Dabney and
tile
Turner, secretary.
row.
from
Nisi
She
promicied.
of
Augusta,
Mrs. Sallie Dugan,
Yours, okc.,
here In 1515 and has been half a (cenothers, whieti was heard in the cirEltEED0N1 1.41151E No. Tri, U. 0. V.
Mrs. Alexender bueket, 111111 %fele lie tilled it at the
Ark., formerly
tury a prominent bushier* man.
Meets first soil thin! Tuesday nights lit
her cult court poem this morning. The
the
with
in
she
duet
wrote
spring,
her
at
died
city,
this
of
Campbell,
ort e rect. E. W. Minis,
I.11,11111 Tickets at Twenty Penal* eaell.
Potaell's liall, cu
and
M.; I.. iS. !Meaner, Secretary.
toe that was not sore. When Ow was public Is fandllar with the facia
HOOVES SIII,• quarters th; Tenths le;
home last Friday morning.
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Joel MePttersou is spending the holida).
enterprising young manager of the
J. ft. Burgess to Georgie Ely.
mouth.
Joe
Crane,
cabin
spending
several
Tennessee
bar,
is
watchman.
city.
the
in
relatiN
es
with old friends and
Progressive
Age,
and
the
recent
purMonroe
F. D. Srygley to Jennie Scobey.
Deck,
first
/mak
southern
Sheriff Moses West executed his
Buy a machine until you have examMr. Winston Henry and daughter, Mtss daye with relatives in the
Jack Duff, steeind rook.
chaser of the steam laundry, has
eoLonso.
ined C'. E. West's stock. He keeps
portion of the county.
Hell,of Lanky, were in the city Ssiturday.
bOnd this morning and was sworn
Joe Harvey, 4eabin bey.
made extensive improvements and
Willie Slaughter to Pekin Ren- the best and is THE man in HopkinsJim 'Watson, second baker.
Mr. Anderson Garth, a prenuiutnt young
In whatever portion of the wicked by the clerk. He will take poesession additions to the latter institution and
ville. Repairing done on short notice
chant.
John Craton, earpeater.
naerellant of Trenton, was in the city sunday.
Jan.
1st.
on
Monday,
and guaranteed. No. 10.5 west side
entree e Hopkinsville boy may be, he
The badly burned:
proposes to run:it on a paying battle.
Henry Carter to Belle Williams.
Mr. Robert Johnson left Sunday vveinue
Main street.
manages to drift back to his
Dan Carroll, steward.
Elisha Wiggins to Jane Williams
for the south, where he will visit old friends always
One of the strongest and most subtl He has employed Mrs. Savage, late
Jim 0 Neil, deck head.
old home in time to eat Christmas stantial tirme in this city will open
aud relatives.
Laundry,
to
of Nashville Saratoga
Ogam to Fannie LiberingJohn Gibbons, sail,winart
Mimeo* Mary Clark wad Clare Means has, dinner with his kith and kin.
ton.
-Louis Welch, rouetabout.
boot and shoe stofe on Main street on take charge of it, and her skill united
and
Louis
sit.
gone for a two weeks' visit to
John Barlow, rouitabout.
M. C. Forbes & Bro. Thursday or about February 1st.
with his own energy and business
Tom Dawson to Alice Moore.
;Nashville,
Jim Black, roustabout.
elosed contract with Mr. Jo. Garcapacity will insure success.
Chester Gray to Nfalina Summers.
Dick Black, measroom tender,
Mr. C. D. Campbell, a prominent tobeccoLogan Feland is spending the holhandeome
nett for the erection of a
Joe
Bell to Lemmon Brown.
tie.
in
da)s
several
puss
!
Stephan,
Diggs,
woks,
spent
John
arel
M
Louisville,
eist of
lidays with his father's family.
A child of Priscilla 1Vright.
brick residence on his farm near
817fCleY-Seob•Y•
Mardiem Bronaugh to Bettie Blakecity tbis week.
Logan's southern campaign has been
Of the forty-four roustabout/4. all hut more.
M r. T. D. Srygley,of Arkansas,and
Dr. T., A. Badger end lady, .of ask.% lid. Casky. Work will begin immediately of great benefit to him.
thirty-three are known to have been saved.
arrived in the city this 'Hormuz for a neon, after t
holidays.
M IPS Jennie Scobey, daughter of Prof.
One thousand do.lars were found in the
The Masons will have a eocial re- James E. Scobey, will he united in
visit to f;peridg.
pickets of Clerk Powell, whose body luts been
street
Christian,
the
Ninth
E.
Dr.
R.
sweat/of
is
the
Green.
rooms
on
Bowiing
lodge
of
their
union at
V. M. tierard,
marriage at the home of the bride's recovered; also& number of ethers.
the holidays with tht felinity of'squire Mor- drugsiett has leased the brick build- night of the 27th. The lodge will be
Coining down on the boat se passengers
father,
this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
And so are we coming to the front
ris, near this eit).
ing, corner of Ninth andelay streets, called together at 6:30.
were a number of the crew of the steamer
The
groom
is
an
able
divine
of
the
with an unusually LARGE STOCK
June W., all of whom were saved.
Mieses Grace and Iluin Askew and Mettle recently occupied by Kennedy &
One red cow, three years old, unThe survivors were all warm in their marked. Leave information at Nsw of FURNITURE suitable for ChristlieNiehuLa, a trio of eelles from Cadiz, spent Gilillaad, and will move his stock
Seventy-five Fine Silk Mufflers, Christian church, while the bride is
praise of the humane people of Plaquemine, ERA office or return te me and get mas Presents. We would advise all
Sunday at the Burbridge House.
from the Shyer Stock, worth from one of the most popular and accomthither in a few days.
those who want something nice for
who spared no pains and no money to furnish maned.
Infree,
Carrie
W
J. H. DUVALL. W-lt. Christmas presents to call
Henderson Gleaner: M :As
plished yoang ladies of our city. them with clothes and
$1.00 to $6.00, cut half in two at
around and
shelter
after
their
terhere
_visiting
Ler
The American Broom Company has
of liopkinsv tile, who has
Immediately after the ceremony the rible experieaee. W. L Brute, mayor of the
examine our stock of Fancy Rockers,
J. H. ANDERSON & Co.
sister, Mrs. P. li. Cunningham, left Sunda* a card n this issue. They are now
Centre
Tables
and
Fancy
Stand Tacity, was especially kind to the survivors.
Mrs. Oen. Gaines, of the Burbridge bride and groom will leave for home None of tbe men
en the Owensboro for Cloverport, Ky., to visit turnin out the best work in their
bles. We will make you
could say what was the
M ins Jennie Keith.
was the fortunate holder oT of the latter, accompanied by the best origin of the tire. The general impression,
house,
line thst can be secured in the city.
numerous friends.
Miss Minnie Wilkineen, a mcst beautiful
however, is that
careless sinoker threw
the ticket which drew the bed-roonx wishes of
and attractive young lady, who is enfaged in It is an enterprise that has located set at C. It. Clark et Co's. distribution,
a cigarette anieng the cotton bales and thereA man who has practiced medicine by caused the di:ids:Le%
teaching near Cadlsyspent Christmas night among us and it is our duty to sustain
The boat we.
,alseit fifteen yards from the
in the eity the guest of Mrs. Jas. Ragsdale. it.
Mr. C. W. Ducker has moved hie for 40 yeare ought to know salt from
shore when a great many people plunged into
Mier WIUtinson left Tuesday evening for
and works into the old sugar; read what he says:
maehinery
As the present council can't be Inthe river.
Clarksville, where she will spend the leafOf some money Christmas by saving
Toeitoo, 0., Jan. 20, 1087.
Nfetcalfe building, corner Eighth and
When the captain jumped ashore he was
you money when you buy your Christdays.
duced to take down the old flag pole,
Messrs.
F.
J.
Chen)
.
&
Co.-GENTLEsae-streets and is ready to serve
horribly burned, mid in his frantic desire to
Liberty
In
returning
thanks
to
his
numer- mas presents front us. Come in and
',thaw the new one will do it.
sres:-I have been In the general be
To the people of Hopkinsville and
of
the
relieved
pain
he
ous
was
patrons
and
Dr. Pierce's Pellets tthe original
the
public
see
us and we will suit you in prices
suffering, he
generally
his patrons.
practice of medicine for most -10 years buried
Christian county we wish to make
his face and hamis in the Heft mud, for the support accorded him in the and goods.
Little Liver l'ills) have to-day the Paseera-by are warned that it will fall
and
would
Ray
that
in
all
my
praetice
known
that we have the agency for
and begged most piteously for some one to past, F. T. Gorman begs to inform
Mr. George 0. Thompson left Sun-,
largest sale of any pills sold by drug- one of these days, and when it does,
Metallic and Wood Coffins and
and eqperienee, have never seen a
The Kentucky Scale Co., and we are
them that he is now receiving and Caskets and Cloth Covered Cedar
gists. For all derangements of the it is going to mash up everythiug day lor Illinois in response .0 a tele- preparation thnt I could prescribe help him.
prepared to furnish all kinds of
Plaquemine was not slumbering when the openinf his stoek of choice woolens Caskets furnielied day or night.
liver, stomach and bowels, they are withina block.
gram announcing that his brother with as much confidence of muccesto fire broke out, and when the diecovery
TEA,
for
unequaled. One a dose. 2.5 cents a
was
fal
and
winter,
and
advises
an
very ill. Mr. Thompson will be Ile I can Hall's Catarrh Cure. manu- made that the Henna was burning the entire early inspection of the above goods.
MEAT,
vial.
Messrs. Barnett and Smithson, was
faetured by you. Have preecribed it town flocked to the river
GROCERS,
bank. Hotels and He begs to draw special attention to
41••-several weeks.
absent
who
have
reeently
been
re-elected
a
great
ninny
times
and
is
its
effect
houses threw open their doors to the ill-fated the fact that all work is executed by
PORTABLE,
And ft Will Not be Enjoined.
wonderful,
and
would
say
in
contobacce inspectors, are putting up an
John Ward was pulled Monday for'
people, and fed and clothed thorn until a staff of first-class workmen, under
AND WAGON SCALES.
clusion that I have yet to find a ease morning.
Cadiz Telephone: The 0. V. R. It. office at
Ross Rogers' livery stable drunken and disorderly conduct on
his own personal supervision, so that
The Kentucky Scale Co. makes
of
Catarrh
that
it
will
not
cure,
if
surveyors have completed a prelimNo attempt was mnde to save any of the customers may rely upon getting firststandard goods, warranted to be firstnear the depot, with telephone con- the streets. He was placed under a: they would taka it according to direcbooks and papers, and everything, together class tailoring.
inary- survey to Hopkineville frOm
class in every respect. We can furNo
10
Main
Street.
neetions, for the convenience of the bond of $10 which he forfeited in faile tions. Yours truly,
with the clothes of the crew and passengers,
Being desirous to retain the confinish you any of the above named
Princeton. If they ehould not be enL. L.(/ofterCH,'M.D.
tobacco warehousemen of the city and ing to appear for trial Tuesday.
was Vet.
dence hitherto reposed in him, he is
goods at 9.8 cheap as you can buy
joined, it is thought that they e; ill
()Mee
212
Summit
St.
The beat burned rapidly after she reached determined to have all orders enthe public generally.
them direct from manufacturers.
Harvey Breathitt was the happy' We will give$100 for auy case of the bank, and in a very short time after the
surely construct their line to Hoptrusted to hint to be made and trim- Mixed Candy at 15c a pound at C. McCatarrh
that
cannot
be
cured
with
alarm was given she burned to the water's med in the very best manner and at Kee & Co.,"The Grocers.
Some papers will go a long ways recipient of a box of lemon pies, a
k insville within a short space of time.
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter- edge. The hull sank and nothing was left of
out of the way to perpetrate a witti- Christmas present from--er-well, it
the lowest poseible price.
nally.
the
Hanna but floating timber and burning
Oradi ag the Road.
cism,and go square back on former don't matter who they were from, but
F. J. Cnseev & Co., Proprieters,
cotton.
News eomee from Princeton that positions if they can see an oppor- he got the pies and enjoyed them.
Toledo, 0.
One Gees Henn In the Paelfle.
Car Sold by Druggiste, 75e.
the Ohio Valley men have begun the tunity to write a smart paragraph.
SeaTTLE, W. T., Dec. 27.-The propeller
Walker has moved his
E.
W.
Mr.
work of grading the road bed between For instance the Nashville American
Ericksen was burned Tuesday evening off
Pink frontinoes.
family from his farm on the Fairview
•
Alkali Point, five miles west of this city.
that point and this. A negro man of
road inte the city, having leased a
The "Pink Donainoce" met Wednes- Mix lives were lost, perhaps seven. The
this city who was formerly in the emWe er9authorized by Prof. Jranes residence on Seventh street. He will day at the residence of Miss Sallie Erickson plied between Seattle and Sidney.
ploy of the company me cook has been
Do they sell to all the BEST PEOE. Scobey to state, that no arrange- probably engage in business in the Wallace, on Maple etreet, and passed She was two miles from shore, and there
ordered to report to Princeton at once
were thirty-three peesons aboard. The tire PLE in town? Of course they do bement for a change, either in the city.
a goodly portion of the night in merry spread almost instantly throughout the in- cause the B. P. in T. know the saving
and has gone.
presidency, or management, of South
to be made by buying GUARANLittle Mary, daughter of Mr. and converse and eocial enjoyment. The terior cabin.
UNADULTERATED
Capt. Jnba Niube, tbo owlier of the TEED and
Kentueky College has been made: all
A Bed Accident on the L.& N.
Mrs. Ben Boyd, died at the home of: entertainment was novel and unique boat, was in eonenaild. He left the goods. Where? At C. McKee & Co.,
rumore to that effect to the contrary
but
all
the
more
enjoyable.
This
was
The limited express on the L. &
her parents, near Howell Saturday.
wbeel-hotie- for the purpose of launehing a "THE GROCERS."
dashed into the rear coaches of a Leb- notwithstanding. The spring term The remains were brought to the city the first of a number of similar enter- life reit, but found the passenge trying to
put tLe raft overboard. In the ruggle le
anon bound pastrenger at Bardstown will begin Tueeday, Jan. 22, 1889.
Monday for interment in the cem- tainments which will delight the
young people during titis week and rescue the raft from the pane. gers Capt.
junction Monday, splitting the two
On to-night the
school
board etery.
•
Nitthe fell overboard with it. 31eantime
the one to follow. Those present were: the pa.eeengens put on life-preserves, and,
rear coaches to pieces. Two men will meet to fill the vacancy in the
has
been
spendWalker
Wood,
who
were killed and about ten badly public echool recently caused by the
Misses Lucy Prinee, Addle Harding, seizing fire-wood or anything else that let ticket No. 1,600,082, set
fur'..$50 00
wounded. The (•ause of the accident resignation of Mrs. Ira Smith. There ing the holidays with his family, left Eva Pickard, Bettie I-looker, Mary would float, jumped overboard. Capt. Niubs l 2d
" " 5,266. bureau
10 00
saw
his
niece.
Miss
Annie
mornTollner,
of
for
post
in
Oweneboro
this
Sidney,
his
"
7,015,
8
-day
clock.
6 00
Radford, Rosa Dade, Mary Warfleld,
is unknown.
are quite a number of applicants for
it
i
ing. He was accompanied by John Mary Barbour, Virginia Dade, Olivia streggling in the water. He did his utmost 4th
•
1,600,067„whatnot 5 00
the position, and examinatien of the
to push the raft toward her, but sbe drowned 5th " " 14,160, cradle.
. 6 00
Thanks. AwitallYBurnett, who will take in the leap 'Thompson, Nannie Barbour, Lucy lees than a hundred feet away from him.
applicants WWI held on Wednes6th " " 15,116, rockingch'r 4 00
The NEW ERA force, from the edyear ball.
The
steamer Skagit Chief, en route to Ta- 7th "
Dade, Fannie Breathitt, Mai Fuqua,
573, kitchen safe
4 00
day and Thursday at the public
coma, came to the rescue, and saved seven
itor to the devil, rgturns thanks to
Thompson & McReynolds have just Mary Flack, Carrie Warfleid, Adelia pereons. The steamer Mnuntaineer saw this 8th " " 15,168,center table 4 00
school building.
9th " " 5,454, 6 dining ch's 4 00
Chae. McKee & Co., the grocers,
reeeived &beautiful line of upholsterect Fuqua, Lizzie Withers and Georgia burning eteamer four miles away and headed
10th " " 1,960,059,oli paint* 3 00
J. M. Hipklns, of the Banner livery
for a large basket full of delicious
straight
for
ber.
Half
a
mile
from
AAA
Flack
and
Messre.
NVelker
Wood,
the
Erick- Ilth
cherry and antique oak rocking chains
152,061, mattress.. 3 00
em
the
Mountaineer
found
people
fruits and line candies. The especial stable, has a card in this issue. He
-suitable for Christmas presents and Walter Campbell, John Burnett, in the water. Small boats w,re struggling 12th " " 1,900,006, bed iteb
3 00
lowered and
weakness of each one •In, the office keeps on hand a supply of good sadvery cheap. Call early as they are Harry Tandy, Harry Bryan, Oswin nineteen persons were savo I. An unknown 13th " " 5,517, set bed sp'gs 3 00
'teems to have been remembered, and dle and driving horses and elegant
" 5,181, washstand
3 (Kt
Steinhagen, Jo Snell, Herman Cox, man was taken from the water and died in a 14th
going rapidly.
4
15th
12,173, hat rack
1 00
gratified accordingly. The New ERA turnouts of every description. His
ate
titinutve.
Ile
said,
juet
before
he
died,
Ben Campbell, Walter Radford, Alex
4
6
16th
21,669, candle st'd 1 00
Ben Woodfork, a colored gentle,
turit
his
veife
was
lost
from
the
steamer.
foree wishes you a most merry prices are very reasonable, and the
46
Cox, Will Withers, Gabe Campbell,
17th 4 6
5,005, baby chair
1 00
The list of drowned is as follows;
Christmas, gentlemen ; as jolly a one customer is sure to be satisfied. man from Louisville, was arrested Gersham Cox, John Lipscomb, Peter
Miss
Am
Tenter,
of
Sidney.
Prompt attention is given to orders. Monday night for raising a disturb.
as your basket hasanade for us.
$110
00
Fox, Walton Bryan, Bob Cook, Jack
J. Id. Neremet of the Nereoua Brickyard
Feed for sale, in large or small quan-. since on First street. He was fined
Sidney.
compeny,
Warlield
and
Jim
Cook.
The Naehytne Fire.
$10 in two cases and not having the
tities. ,
Jack Simat.ais, a half-breed fisherman.
•••
T. Smith, et Smith. Taylor & Company,
A report was current on the streets
wherewith to settle the Sallie was
Froin the Surrounding Country.
No, tny son, the proprietor of tha
A eke large reeidence near the city
Colby.
yesterday that a good portion of the
placed in the lock-up.
limits with 1 sere. of good [rams land.
A man and his wife. names utiknown.
store has not small pox or yellow
A woman named Belle Lot atcity of Nashville had been destroyed
with
or a ithoet 54 arrea flue pasture
The survivors n.Lio report that a woman,
Messrs. C. It. Clark & Co., the ert. tempted to commit suicide near Livfever as you think. The reason his
by fire. Only one building, the large
silj 'Ming; aloe fine farm steer Bellenot included in the abeve list, was lost.
house is not crowded with customers, terprising furniture men, have se- ermore, on Green river, on Christmas
vie . Apply at once to R. W. W•its.
Baxter court, was burned; lose $50,__the resson it is so quiet within his cured the building in the Henre eve. She shot herself through the
Matt
Allen
was
reeeued
Millionaires'
Presents.
000. Judge
store, the reason he stands at the door block now occupied by C. E. We.firt stomach. Trouble with her brother
Nr.w 1
.0.t1:, I
27.-Jay Gould is said td
after he had beet horribly burned.
and gezes upon the people who don't for the ensuing year and will occupy caused the rash act.
have pre,-111... I eaeh of his children with
He hung on to a window ledge until
inilroal bonds. In additisn. the
come in is because he never adver- it with the second and third stories cif
In Owensboro a night or two ago tIdUAIO
all the skin was burned from his hands
eldest son, George J. Gould, who now repretines. He says it don't pay.
the adjoining buildings.
two
negroes
with
too
much
Christand face, and was then caught by a
sents him in most of his business transeco
The,question, "Does it pay to adThe decoratione in the Episcopal mas aboard got into a row and one Lions. was wslerstood to have ries•ived about
fireman and carried to the ground.
thousand dollars in stocks of
vertise?" is answered most decidedly church for the Christmas services Abe Buckner shot a hole through two hundred
various railroad* which Gould controls.
A New Hostet.s.
Abe
Newton's
head.
The
bullet
in the'affirmative by McKee & Co., attracted much attention, and well
Young Gould's present to his wife, formerly
The Burbridge House has a new "The Grocer," who state that whilst they might, for the interior was went in just over the nose and after +Ns Edith Kinednu. vonsisted of diamonds
hoeteme this year: Mee Gen. Gainem, they feared having bought too heavi- certainly beautiful. A special song making a diligent search for brains and other .iewels. There was a gathering of
Vanderbilt* at the f: ly mansion, Fifth
WANTED TO RoftRoW.-For years,
formerly of Montgomery, hae rented ly for the holidays, they have been eervice was charmingly rendered and eame out behind thoroughly disgustavenue, Tnetelay eveniug. Preaents extwo thousand dollars at 8 per cent.
ed
with
the
failure.
The
negro
will
GARNER,
it and is now receiving guests. The compelled to use the wires freely to an interesting sermon delivered.
chang,t1 its Christmas offerings between
Mortgage on real estate worth double
probably recover.
metals-eat of the family were tetimated to
honse has been thoroughly renovated insure keeping their various lines
this amount.
The proprieter of the Hotel de Long
vales
of
$100,000.
They
ownamount
to
the
The city council, of Evansville,has
and refurnished in a delightfully filled. and to avoid disappointing
set before his numerous guests on
priest bric-a-hral awl jewelry.
comfortable manner. Her reputatioo their patrons. Moore aays that if the
passed an ordinance granting the
Mrs. 0eo. V. Thompson will take a
Christmas day a large bowl of egg,
emitted Thirty-Rye Years.
limited number of boarders at PoinOhio Valley right to luy its tracks
as a houeekeaper has preceded her, 0. V. and C. tit T. railroads were both
nogg which was thankfully received
1.0WF.I.t...Mtuta., Deo. 27.-Hoeiety is greatly dexter house, south Main street, after
We write all classes of flre and torand the public is showing its appre- here his home- would keep the whole
the city.
wrought up here over the intended suit nt January 1st., thee. Present residence nado insurance anti prompt settleand eagerly consumed. And the
ciation of that fact. The best the bueineste hemming.
Deputy Sheriff Green Morse, of miss Catherine Terena fitcEnery against John Maple etreet.
ments in case of loss. Beal estate
&fit
itounds of mirth came through the
H. Be;trick. It is understood that Bea. Butmarket affords is always found on
bought and sold on commission.
Major Johp W. Breathitt and lion. windows, "and through the prison Princeton, accidentally shot himself ler wilt prosecute the lady's claim, whicb is
Loans negotiated, houses rented and
her table, and guests are alwaye made James
on Christmati eve. In drawing a pis- for e;:;.1100 datungft4 for breach uf promise of
Breathitt returned this week walls."
rents collected; property listed with
to fell at home. Her rates ,of board from
tol from his tswket, it was discharged, ntirr:mse. Mies McEnery move from one ot
Louisville where they had been
us for sale advertised free of charge
Tiee Clarksville Progress tells .of the ball entering the thigh. The tie. oldest Irish families in the state. Buttriek
are very reasonable.
to owner.
to visit relatives.
While abeent
•••••••---three slick individuals, a man apd wound is very dangerous.
is prominent in bauking and railroad circles,
Major Breathitt refused $5.00 per sere
Ls vs ealthy, and a descended from the early
'
,to be boOk
two women, claiming
Entertained at the Pheenix.
for his interest in large mineral lands
settlers. The hely Ls well along in life now,
that town rather
A Bloody Affray
W vs ill write insurance on tobacco
and it ix allegol that fluttriek ban been keepOur genial host of the Phoenix en- lying in Leigh county, Kentucky. agents, who left
bitrne.
tertained a nurnber of his friends Major Breathitt has every reason to hurriedly the other evening, forget. Isiften the result of "bad blood" in a ing ,aupany with her thirty-five year*.
Friieids saw them walking together only lain
Tuesday at the /hotel. The affair was believe that this property will be ting to settle up with their lintel family or community, but nowhere is
week
bad
blood
more
destructive
of
happihave
sojourned
keeper.
They
claim
to
quiet and informal but the gueets worth ten times this amount in the
ness
and
health
titan
in
the
human
An Elephant for a Gift.
And the public generally: Having
spent several delightful hours in the course of a few years, in view of the in this city for some time.
system. ll'hen the life current is
PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 27.- Adam Fore- purchased the entire livery outfit of
spacious parlors and a glorious hour rapid advancement of this portion of
Rev. Cobb, who has been condnet- foukand sluggish with impurities, paugh's famous elephant Bolivar, the great- Fritz Bros., I will in future conduct a
in the large dining hall where every Kentucky.
ing a successfill revival at the Chile- and is slowly distributing its poisons est pachydermatous bulk in the realms of general Livery, Kssi and Side Stable
to every part of the body, the peril of
entered the Zoo Tuesday as the at their old and wett-known stand,
delicacy of the season was set before
tian.church for several weeks, *Ill health, and life even, is imminent. civilization,
veteran showman** Christmas gift. Hollivar Ninth atreet near the depot. Nice
Main street, P. 0. Building.
A New York court has enjoined
them in abundance and profusion.
twentyedx. He is the large/it elephant in Vehicles and good hornet with careMargaret Mather from acting under continue the services during this Early symptoms are dull and drowsy
It would be customary to say that thet*nagement of any one but J. M. week. His able and impressive dis- feelingte severe headaches, coated captivity, and still growing. He is ten feet
ful drivers furnished on othort notice.
the long tables groaned under the Hill. Now, if the court will enjoin courees have been listened to by tongue, poor appetite, indigestion high. and he is heavier than Juniho wait. "Nellie" will be retained especially
and
general
lassitude.
Delay
in
treatPhiladelphian.
wished
Forepaugh.
as
a
Adam
M.
Bill
J.
from
permitting Margaret large crowds nightly and a large
for ladies.
weight of edibles but they did nothItespectfully,
ment may entail the most serioue con- to prevent something to the Zoo thnt eouldn't
to appear on the stage at all thousands
dec19-12t
It. A. itoosits.
ing of the kind or if they did the
of people will rise up and rejoice. number of additions have crowned iwq uencee. Don't ler disease get a be excelled. He thought bo bad done it. Tbe
strong hold on your c4nstitutien, but management of the Zoologieal lowiety now
groans were drowned amid the tuhis
work
thus
far.
Mies Mather is recognized by all
treat yourself by using Dr. Pierce's claim to have the finest elephants, lions,
mult of the onslaught. Will(lid himdramatic critics as one of the greatest
Mr. S. H. Ford, of Owenebom, has Golden Nfedical discovery, and be re- tigers and snakes in the csountry.
self justice and his friends did jus-and in one role at least-the great- received from Adj't-Gen. Hill a corn, stored to the blessings of health.
He Got the Extreme Penalty.
tice to the feast.
Ladies' Rubber Sandals, 25e.
eta American actress. If the Ameri- misaion as colonel of dr Third WO The "Diecovery' ie guaranteed to
NEW YORK, Dee. 27.-Joseph fichlernmeg,
eure in all eases of diseases for which
Arcties, 75e.,
can will refer to its files it will rind Ky. State Guards. 0en. Hill statee it is recommended, or money paid the bey who mnniered his fourteen-yiar-old
."
Operas, 75(r.
ComIng.
wife in Jersey City two years ago, has been
itself paying glowing eulogies to the the cause of the delay in sending the for it will be refunded.
sentenced to state prison for twenty years by Men's Sandals, 500.
Dr. Forshee, of the Coffee Medicel genius of Mather during her engage- commission was the failure ofiwo
"
Areties, $1 00.
Justiee Knapp. Tiffs is the extreme penalty
"
Alaska)+, Wool Lined, 759.
Institute, Louisville, Ky., visited ment in Nashville hoot year.
A couple of Tragedies.
companies to send in returns of the
of the law for murder in tbe seemsi degree.
4
"
Unlined, $1 00.
Hopkinsville Dec. 15th,ss advertated.
Schlemmer was convicted end sentenced to
The Inquirer says Mr. Ford
election.
RUSSELLVIELE,'
KY.,
Dec.
27.-A
All sizes now on hand.
They tell a good un on one of the
year's delay he got a
A number of patients consulted him,
whether. he white man named Bill Proctor shot be hanged. but aftev a
determined
hasn't
yet
N. B. SHYER.
L. & N. men who had headquarters
new trial on tho ground that load evidence
and a number took treatment and
will accept.
and killed a negro named Louis Jones favorable to him had been excluded. When
some where near the depot. He drew
were well pleased with hie frankness,
ea.ve was veiled for trlal the seeond time
all of the money due hlm from the
Kissing parties are all the rage now at Adeirville, Tuesday night. He his plealed guilty to murder in the
second
he
Have you ever tried our Iron Clad
and his opinion in the examination
brought
}ter
s
e
to
prevent
being
was
eonipany on the 18th and under the in Wichita, Karl. Kisses are sold at
degroe ani the plea was acceptol.
W.T Radford, ii cShoes for children, if not, why?
Taken up as lee ray
of their case. He was surgeon in the
ling two and one half miles south of Pembroke.
impression that Christmas had come, various prices and the proceeds go to mobbed. Another difficulty occurred
N. B. SHYER.
Door
and
called
to
Ills
Won.'
Christtan
county, on
the
tobacco
road
in
on
26
41
war, and railroad surgeon anumleft for Evansville where he spent benefit the church. Old maids, three here yesterday afternoon in a negro
the 22 Inst., one brown Jersey eow,aged about
litr.nrintit7a0, Intl, Dec. 27.-S. Hobble
ears. Thirty-flve years' experiyear
and
having
white
belly,
but having
one
several days painting the town and for five cents; another man's wife, if dive,in which Sawney Threat shot a farm( r
three miles south of Bird's
no other mark or brands, and wlileh I have
physician and surgeon should
ence
Tom
called
Nichols
through
the
heart,
killwas
Dubois
county,
in
out
of
hie
of
fourteen
Eye,
appraised
at
value
dollars.
the
having a glorious time generally. He she is pretty, twenty-five cents; a
'Witness my hand this 22d day of December,
be a guarantee he is no humbug. He
bowie Saturday night, and two shots were
was surprised to learn on his return nineteen-year-old girl readily gets a ing him instantly. The murderer
C.
TIrinzrY,
J.
Wilt
T.
P. C. C.
fired at hini. One shot struck him in the abcomes prepared to treat all cases of
home that Christmas was a week in dollar a piece. About one party of fled, but was pursued and captured denten, pr.slueing a fatal wound. One Smith
Redueeable Rupture without knife or
the future and all of his money gone. that sort in this town would break about a mile from tow.: and lodged *as arrested on suspicion of having clone
truss, guarantees a cure. He gives
In jail,
tbe shooting. Hobbs has melt, himself obAt a very late hour Saturday night every man in it for six months to
noxious to the White Caps by procuring evispecial attention to the treatment of
proceeds
would
build
a
a
come,
and
the
Made an Asisignment.
south Main Rt., HopkinsvIlle, Ky.,
burglar effected an entrance
dence againat them and urging proaecution.
rupture and femlie diseases. See ad- a daring
bran new stone church.
around
his
stretched
wire
a
yard
as
bed
He
reeidence
of
Wm.
tohninto
the
Mr.
Lot:mm.1x,
Dec.
27.
-Mr. W. C,
HIP3ICINS. "Prop'r.
vertisement for particulars. Will be
White Cape.
son at the north end of Main street
Mr. Harry Fraser left Wednesday Comstock,late lessee of the Mammoth protection against the
Buggies, Hacks, I >rising and Saddle Homes
at the Phoenix hotel Saturday, Jan.
thristmaa-Tree Festivities.
always ready. Homes anti Mule*, eight and
and parsing into the family room for Birmingham, Ala.;where he will Cave hotel, hae assigned. No figures
12th, one day only. Come early.
sold. A commodious stock pen attaehed.
WAVERLY,0. Dec. 27.-The good people
Do not waste time. Come at once
Johneon was sleeping suc- locate permanently.
Fraser's are given, but the liabilities are supwhere
Mr.
Mr.
Tennis and drivers furn Ished to eu merela I
room generally crowded.
el.ftw It
had Arranged a Christimut tree and treat for and eelect youreelf one of our Wraps travelers and others at any time Provender
ceeded in raffling his pockets of eigh- departure occasions aloes to Hopkins- poet(' to be large.
little ones at Pleasant Hill, this county, I while the stock is complete, not a of all kinds for sale at Retail or In Bulk.
the
•
teen dollars In money and a number vine which will be hard to fill. He
M'aiday night, and when about to distribute I wrap do we expect to carry over this
Saeklea's Arnica %aim
Ds Net Suffer any Longer.
the pregents and engage in the exert-hes of'season. All go alike, at COST, to
of valuable papers. Lee Johnson Met) came among us a stranger a year ago
The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Knowing that a cough can he the evening, a crowd of drunken colored mai close out clean.
N. IL SHYER.
lost his pocketbook containing sev- but his genial and affable nature
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
checked in a day,and thetfirst stages crone along and commenced stoning the
Taken ari as an estray sby J. A. Witty, Dv- j
ig
papers
whieh
can
be
of
bearing
and
eral
no
possiwith
his
manly
united
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Handle
of consumption broken in a week, we house. Several parties attempted to drive
Ing live miler northwest of HopkinsvIlle, and
Alexander's Kid 0loves now down one
Chilblains, Corns aDd all Skin Erup- bie use to anyone save himself. The striet Integrity soon made a friend of hereby guarantee Dr. Acker's English them away, but were compellod to seek shelmile east or the Buttermilk road, on the
1st inst., one dark buy home, aged ahout
tions, and positively cures Piles,or no guilty party made his exit as silently every man with whom he came in Remedy for Consum tion, and will ter from a fusillade of stonet. They will all to 900. at N. B. Shyer's..
twelve years, and not lets than sixteen hands
apprehended
pay required. Tt col guarranteed to *4 e had entered and the bur I
money
to
a
l
be
refund
the
who
buy,
take
•
high, being slightly- gray In the forehead. Inn
g ary eon tact. Mr. FrSeer and' his remit • it
as per directions, and do riot find
give tierfect satisfaction, or money
no other marks or brands, and which
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Subscribe for the DAILY NEW ERA, gots
refunded. Price *.Z cente per box.
our statement correct. Sold by H.B.
Overiot Seam Shoes, for ladies,
Nos
by our people.
Garner.
intr.
For sale by Harry B. Garner.
only 15 cents a week.
at $2 00.
lafti
T. V. TissLar,J. P.C.f.4
N. B. Slirruit.

THENENV ERA.i

PREFERRED LOCALS.

Ni?"

The best line of gentleman's nobby underwear at
Frankel's.

Holiday Hustlers!

HUNT.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER28. i888.
to at ait,

We want to get into the good graces of the publis
and we are bound to get there if the intelligent publis
knows B from a bull's foot or a bargain from a last year's
bird's nest. We are bound to satisfy you.

lartetu.

The handsomest ladies'
hemstitched and embroidered
kerchiefs at Frankel's.

Read Our Guarantee.

SUCK.

431-ood Goods, always.

ijndeviating politeness.

Come down and look at
presents for New Year's Gift
at H. B. Garner's Bargain
Counter.

Jk.11 Goods as Represented.
easonable Prices,

Api. Choice Stock.

Wo Underhand Methods.
rjrruth at any Cost.

DON'T

in

Mvery Customer a Friend.

Xlvery Article a Bargain.

Trunks, Valises and Club
satchels at Frankel's.

The Mall Mordcrs

Bargains in overcoats at
Frankel's.

MIMS IS 3111(1,

Preterrect Locals.

STRAYED.

r. T. OCIIIMLI,

Who says he can beat this guarantee. On this basis we
mean to build our record. No flub dub or flap doodle in
ours but a square deal for every dollar at

IKE LIPSTINES,

"THE TAILOR" A

PRESENT

No. II 7th Street.

Gish Building

Main Street

SCALES! GUNS T.

ozpso: Mcliepolh,

Having received a large shipment
of guns we can now furnish the
trade flne guns at very low figures.
Parties desiring anything in this
line will lind it to their interest to
call and examine our stock and
prices before purchasing.

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY

Hopkinsville, Ky.

1,000 POUNDS

Curtain scrim all styles at
Frankel's.

F. T. GORMAN

THE TAILOR.

HONEST IN.TUN.

on hand a full line of
HARDWARE,
WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Thompson & Meador.
on APPRECIATION SALE,

No. of Lucky Tickets in
C. R. Clark & Co's

I

Drawing.

Since coming to Hopkinsvills our business has doubled
our most sanguine expectations. We have sold the great
bulk of the immense Shyer Stock, and the entire purchase
of new goods made in September, and at least half of our
second large purchase made in November.
The good people have tbken kindly to our ways of doing
business: "One price to all alike and every article marked
1 dwelling cn north in plain figures, no jewing or dickering.' Every person
Virgini% street,
has treated us royally and with as much kindness as if we
3 dwellings on Elm were kinfolks, and I tell you, you don't know how much
we appreciate it, nor you never will till you go away from
street.
home among strangers, and receive at their hands the same
1 vacant lot on R. R. cordial and substantial wekome that we have here. So,
street.
For Sale or Rent.
that there is a feeling of gratitude within us, that makes us
2 dwellings on Bry- say, for 4 DAYS ONLY we will throw profits to
the wind and inaugurate an Appreciation Sale, in which
an's addition.
we will sell Gent's Furnishings and most especially Xmas
presents regardless of profit.
We give you below, prices on a few articles, but it would
take more space than this paper will give us to mention all
thourices we are going to give.
But found again. We have
Solkyre goes, commencing on Thursday, December 20th,.
just a few goods left over from
cOntinuing FOUR DAYS ONLY, we will sell:
and
Xmas that would make a In Fairview, Ky., a
handsome present for a New frame store house; a
Year's Gift to either lady or frame cottage.
Gents' Cambric H'dk'fs worth 10c. for 4c.
gentleman, at their first cost.
Gents' All Linen Hem-Stitched H'dk'f
B.
H.
worth 36c for 15c.
No. 7 Main St.

For Rent!

For Rent!

LOST!!

Gents' Japanese Silk Fancy Bordered
H'dk'fs worth 75c for 49c.
Gents' Japanese Silk Hem-Stitched extra,.
large pure white H'dk'fs worth $1 for 75c.
Big Line of Gents' Col'd Silk H'dk'fs at 1-2
Price, 36c to 75c.
Novelties in gold and silHeavy Seamless Socks worth 10c for 5c.
ver handle umbaellas at
Our Wonderful 15c British Sock for Four
Frankel's.
1
Tobacco Insurance; Days Only at 10c per pair.
OnDays
Four
for
Our 121-2c 4-ply Cuffs
ly at 10c per pair.
Gents'Cassimere Gloves worth 40c for 25c.
Children's all-wool Mittens " 25c " 5c.
Good Fur Top Lined Dog Skin Gloves worth
75c for 50c.
Good Heavy Lined Leather Gloves worth
75c for 50c.
Gents' Fine Moco Gloves worth $2 for $1.50
Our World Beater 50c. Uniaundried Shirt
Days Only for 40c.
Four
for
OVERSHOES.
Big Line of Silver Head Silk Umbrellasfrom
1$1 50 to 2 75.
Silk Embroidered Suspenders worth 40c
Days Only at 15c.
Four
for
10 Doz. Gold Plated Cuff Buttons worth 50o
for Four Days Only for 25c.
NOTICE.
All Silk White Mufflers worth $1 50 for $1,
26 Doz. Drummer's Sample Mufflers at half
price from 15c to $3.
500 pieces new embroider10 Doz. Children's Silk, Velvets and Plush
ies, choice
patterns at
Turbans worth $1 00 for 35c.

To My Friends,

Canis& Co.

Frankel's.

One price to all alike, every article
marked in plain figures, and guaranteed
to be the lowest possible price for same quality.

of Bluer Livery Feed & Sale Stable TERMS

Nobby and late styles
neckwear for gentlemen at
Frankel's.

A
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Estray Notice.

,

1 Main Street, Glass Corner.
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If You Are Sick
2.
I.

tao.

Oecacase
tAte.

O

Bu - sen,
Re - be

1. mot • Wd
1.re -

Music by J. L. MOLLOY.

Words by F. E. WEATHERLY.

den
ale
weld - viirts

door
loos

schmil
cket, Die
rau - schen, Dee

mattes

tree -

He

Ro - se a-chi:Ida-tern liebt.
Senn - hitz' zu cut - fliehai.

ward, For
she - dr
the
tree.
is
som, Where - oft they bliss/. awl /doom.

With Headache, Neuralgia, ILli. tuhatber, Ilyspep.
da,
Blood lluttion, ilhey Diem"
Constipation, Female Tumid..., lever and Ague,
6:...plesanevs, Part.al Paralysis, or ger,ous Prostration, use t'aine'S Celery Compound and lie
cured. In each ,if these the
is mental or
physical rivena,•ri, isiii. ,
re Of Malaria,
the effect of whieli is to n taken the nervous u.
tent, molting In one of these diseases Remove
the cause with that great Nerve Tunic. end the
ILIOCLT Will disappear.

Der
Der

The
The

Paine's Celery Compound

Warranted to color more goods than any other
JAL L. BowlEfl•
dyes er made, and to give more brilltant and
"Palle'
,Celery
elm"
Ask bit the /humped, and take
&Nerve Tonic.tomPourld
In my ease a does UHL dia.1..•
at chanec Id) nervounwas entirety ,
wrought•
muse
, and with It the manning seleetlow A
FOR
of the stomach, heart and tier and the *hails
tooe of the system was nooderfu.ly invigorate&
I tell my friend,,. if sick lib I have been, Painws
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Cough Medicine.
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the remedy you need. They tone up
the weak stomach and build apatite
staing menet**. 14uf erens frame I
imentsal or physieal overawe* will 11.4
rester(roan thou. Nicely sugar coated.
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5.B. MANN gopt.
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Kentucky with governers.
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Absolutely Pure.

EM!aMIME

• et.

Leaves Attairvills '

A Nunber of Kentucky Republicans After Pie.
The Way the Louisville Itepublicans
Deal With the "Southern Problem.-

the rule, but his county impinge'so
to speak, upon bluegrass, and bee des
he was not governor until he ad
married one of that famous famil of
Cialbornee that have been gover ors
and senators in ate many states bat
positions of that character fall
them like inheritances. Col. H get
is not a candidate for governor, owever. Some of his friends inti ate
that he may seek to be the state' attome) general, which is in the li e of
his profeeation and taste. He is a ut
3a years old, six feet two inches all,
symmetrically and stongly built and
posses exceptional force and exec tive
capacity. He is one of Governor B cktier's most trusted and eapabl advisers and his election as guy nor
would tend to perpetuate the p
dents set by this addinietration It
may be said in passing that the precedente are mostly good and hat
Gen:Buckner has set his face a knot
criminal neglect and abuses hat
were hurrying Kentucky ut
a
scandalous exposure. His adm ntsMallon has restored the old virtu •of
economical and honest expend itu e of
the revenues, has stopped the e
courts from being used as en
es
of blackmail and has upset ti old
political "sure-things." The ea vase
for governor will be vital as bet een
Matt. Matas,' of the moun Ins,
Judge Durham, of the bluegrae and
Polklaffipon, of western Kentue /v•

curves. It has more speed and A TERRIBLE CALAMITI.
smoothness than the cable road, and
Is much less costly In construction
and repairs. Louisville is almost as
regularly platted as Philadelphia,and The Steamer Kate Adams Burned to
the etreetm are as level as a floor. The
The i!t'ater's Edge.
electric motor will, therefore, find
every encouragement for all of its
virtues and the least possible chance Thirty Lives Believed to Have Steen
bleat by Drowning.
for its vices.
American Prelse AmorlatIonSpeelal.
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Hendrick's China Hall,

A Fatal Bow.
There was a row in the neighborIs full of humbugs, and that 209 N. College Street.
NASHVILLE, Tenn
hood of Hurrleane lending, in Crit- remedy
that disproves this charge is
tenden county, Thursday night,says a tied-scud to humanity. B. B. B.
the Paducah Standard, in which one ham never failed, and that ought to
man was killed outright, and two count for eoniething to him who wants
to be cured of what B. B. B. sets itseriously wounded. The scene of the self
up to cure.
DKALKIIS IN
murder was the country meetingUTTERLY SUMMER
house,during the time of a protracted
meeting. From the particulars given
MERIDIAN, MISS., July 12, 1887.
it seems that two men named Will
For a number of years I-have antEllington and Ellis Kemper became ferediuntold agonylfrom the effects of
C-atiez.y,
involved in a difficulty, originating in blood poison. I had my ease treated
Ketuper's using some vile language by several prominent physicians, but
received but little, if any, relief. I
In hearing of Ellington's sisters and resorted to all sorts of patent medicousins. Ellington was stabbed in cines, spending a large amount of
the right breast by Kemper, which money, but yet getting no better.
killed him in a few minutes. Kemper My attention was attracted by the
cures said to have been affected by
disappeared after the murder and se- li: B. B., and I commenced taking it
creted himself till Friday morning, merely as an experiment, having but
when the steamer Idlewild came little faith in the results. To my utalong. Kemper boarded the boat, in- ter surprise I soon commenced to im- ItepatTing Neatly sad
re
W. art the only parties. is tem. Who sk• all 'edit
prove, and deem myself to-day a well
tending to go to Paducah. James, a and hearty person-all owing to the
I•alstrtfed Iron work,
brother of the murdered man,followed excellent qualities of B. B. B. I canllopkinavilte, Kentusky.
Kemper and opened fire on him. not commend it too highly to those
poison.
suffering
blood
from
Kemper was armed with a knife, and
J.0. GIBSON,
making a stab at Ellington, cut him
T. C. HANBERY.
Trainman M.& 0. R. R.
M. F. SHRYER.
severely on the arm. Kemper was
Klee in the left arm and shoulder, but
APril11 TWEITT TEIRS.
his hurti are only flesh wounds.
The boat came down the river and
HA I.T I MORE, April a). 18S7.-For
landed at Elizabethtown, III,, where
over twenty years I have been troubled
the marshal was sent for, who arrested with ulcerated bow ,•5•1 and bleeding
hie 'sten. The prisoners were taken piles, anti grew very week and thin
to Carreville, Livingston vountv, in from eonstant haw of blood. I have
used four bottles of B. B. B.,and have
this seize, and were placed in jail.
gained 15 pounds in weight, and feel
better in general health than I have
for ten years. I recommend your
11,a1.rectal. street, Met.'re ta.t.la. anal rlstaratztalaB. B. B. as the best medicine I have
ever used, and owe my improvement
?Theft
,AAIS io 11. at. gave tart Cs atone
Careful attention given to sampling and selling all tobacco consigned to
to the use of Botanic Illood Balm.
When She 1IAA a Chill. she er.e.1 fur astoria.
us. Liberal advances on tobacco in store. Good quarters for teams and
El:GENIUS A.SMITH.
When she het-ante Mons, she clong to l'aetoria,
31a Exeter St.
teamsters. All tobacco insured unless otherwise instructed.
dew.
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The Commercial Club, which is Kate Adams,
a passenger steamer
Louisville's pride, is about to cele- plying betWeen
Memphis and Arkanbrate itself for the year's work. The sas City, burned
The Gunernateriat eativat.s a Fight
yesterday morning
membership now reaches nearly to near
Between Messrs. Adams, Doorhain
Commieree, Miss., about forty
one thousand and comprises every miles below Menshis.
and Lairotia,
She had on
-Tktd sty told retarevellt anon be o* Ithanelnpushing business man Julia. city. It board, all told,
about:200 persons, inLOCISVLI.1.1, Dec. :I.-The Kendeot ,m die 'aistotiti,rNies Fresco., 4give
is dominated by young men and it is cluding tin' crew.
hi- Irk.ads , or X ion, day. Well.. oilman, tuieky division of the Federal office
doubtful if any one of its officers Is
The fire originated in a lot of cotton,
is beta you get ready you must bemire and mai holdings is a task that is enlisting an
thirty-five. The club abhors red-tape and the alarm was given while the
amount
In and see the beautiful line of Fine Plush extraordinary
work
of
, -and encourages activity. A year ago passengers I were at breakfast. The
Rasters. Parasol Stands, Hat Backe, Ladles' among the Republican leaders of the
it set to work to convince Louisville steamer was headed for the shore,
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l
.lier
capitalists that there was money in and in a feN minutes her
bow grated
ea
Wardropoond Irina tlrior ing dine In the dark, for the season
cotton-mills and a solemn vow was on time bottom. All time
.4,,,i
ladies and
Fluits.;ardi tili likettheilirit line that nobody ran discover what the
registered that there should be no children were brought forward and
4if ne#r style i
!wiling leadere what, and until that
rest until a mill was built. It was helped ashore, the captain remaining
Is'settled lesser aspirants do not know
intended to have the project readftor
at hired giving orders.
what is pre-erupted. There is an unoperation by January be, but unaBy his time the fire had spread all
der current of information which is
voidable delays have supervened. through the
cabin,forcing the captain
to the effect that Col. W. .0. Bradley
Still, the most perfectly equipped to leave his post on the
hurricane
has reason to expect a call to the atcotton-mill in the United States is so I deck, front which he descended to the
Ewer carried in Hopk Inge We. We have three torney generalship, but this is not renearly completed that the machinery eatoin, where he found
Chief Clerk
large store-rooms crowded with the not:palest lied upon as being more than the
will begin to run by February let and Blanker attempting to save
the money
line of seeds in the ei t y anti in order to make pictorial reflection of a magnificent
two or three similar enterprises are , and papers of
room
the steamer. The fire
!are orders we have out, we will hope. Col. Bradley is a very sucon the stocks for realization in a few I spread so rapidly that
gee you sliteh wonderful bargains la the newt cessful lawyer andlhis ability is high.
this wee not
months. The number of hands em- possible,
thirty dooms ertaiimply amen yoo. Ladles ly thought of in the court of appeal*,
llllllouder,
as, the brave
ployed in manufacturing enterprise*
after fastening a life preserver ton the
.ntier that we have she Jaroest Mirror
but that does !lot necessarily make a
in Louisville was 21.1.101.1 in 'MU and clerk and helping him into the water,
wan attorney general. It is under31,000 in is87. and the opening of cot, turned his attention to the remaining
stood that the Hon. Augustus E.
II.
ton industries anti the great develop- passengers. lie gave
out many of
Willson desires to be the first assista large- the presen;ere before
The remarkable street railwaa eye- anent of woolen mills. will h-ve
he was forced to
ant to the attorney general, whoever
tent taf Louisville is to be vari by ly increased this Dumber in Do90. On abandon tin' vemael. There were
Utast officer may be. Mr. Wilson pole
introduction of an eleetri line January let the eol"mercialt'IUb will! about twenty-Hee colored cabin pes- Whin 011ie bad Children, sits gave theta Caned&
the
Iss the City. se.t we offer them at coot. If you eiteee line ability and its one of the
AN OLD MAN ItEsTORED.
which
will operate on Green
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wed aldrodle to rack baby in,don't fail to see best executive men in Kentucky. through the
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personal
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an old man and suffering from genernot like celebrating these srvents. There ful pante seized
Seeking to lIelhat Justice.
character, he would till almoet any wily central thoroughfare that
Ow* crew and deck
al debility and rheumatism of the
tick with every dollar spent with us)n our
already traverseti by street care. It will be a great dinner,speeches galore
paseettgers. Those who were cut on' The governor has not yet set a day joints of the shoulders, I found diffidrawing which takes' place onX-inas day. phut with honor and credit. Col. John . is dark. narrow
and forbiddium, and aud a general overturning of the front ...seal*t from the bow were com- for the hanging of the negro W ilker- culty in attending to my business,
We will table plcasare, is11.ovr;rot the while Nr. Lewis, of Springfield, wants to
Mum, thereflre, been the frivol and bones of the Older contingent who pelled' to jump overboard to save tem, In Scottsville, who was to have • that of a lawyer, until I bought and
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